
Australia’s finest cruise ship, Celebrity Solstice, 
will be our home for this exclusive wine-themed 
cruise, hosted by Cruise Express. Whether 
you’re a wine buff or a novice who just loves 
a good drop, this luxury food and wine journey 
will indulge your taste for the finer things 
in life as you drink in the splendours of New 
Zealand, sipping Torbreck wine from the 
Barossa Valley and Villa Maria vintages from 
NZ’s Marlborough region along the way. Cheers! 
 

concierge class - $3,790 pp

10 NIGHT ESCORTED VOYAGE EXPLORING AUSTRALIAN & NEW ZEALAND WINEs

Escorted by Cruise Express with 
hosts from Torbreck & Villa Maria

VOYAGE TO THE VINEYARDS
featuring the best of Australia & New Zealand Wines 
Exclusive ‘5 star’ wine & food cruise
April 2017



A leader in sustainability, innovation and quality, 
Villa Maria is recognised as an icon in the New 
Zealand wine industry. Truly exceptional wine 
made by passionate people encapsulates Villa 

Maria’s success story. Proudly New Zealand and family owned Villa 
Maria has a genuine desire to operate in a way that ensures resources 
are protected for future generations. Great wine comes from a good 
relationship with the land, so sustainable vineyard practices are an 
important part of how wines are made. For more than 50 years Villa 
Maria has been creating approachable and food friendly wines of 
exceptional quality from New Zealand’s best wine growing regions.

Torbreck wines Vintners was founded by 
David Powell in 1994 on his Marananga 
property. He named his wine ‘Torbreck’ 
after a forest in Scotland where he worked 

as a lumberjack. The Torbreck endeavour is based around the classic 
Barossa Valley varietals of Shiraz, Grenache and Mataro. Torbreck 
Vintners was created with the aim of building one of the finest wine 
estates in the world. The vision was to pay homage to the vineyards 
of the Barossa Valley, home to some of the oldest vines on the planet.
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YOUR HOLIDAY ITINERARY
VOYAGE TO THE VINEYARDS

10 night cruise aboard Celebrity Solstice including all main 
meals, entertainment and onboard gratuities
4 exclusive gourmet food and wine themed shore excursions
Wine Specialists and Hosts from Torbreck and Villa Maria
Welcome aboard cocktail reception
Two exclusive wine pairing luncheons in Tuscan Grille - featuring 
Torbreck and Villa Maria wines
Wine seminars and tastings hosted by Torbreck and Villa Maria
Behind the scenes tour of Celebrity Solstice’s two-storey glass 
wine tower with the onboard sommelier
Behind the scenes exclusive Celebrity culinary operations tour
Classic onboard beverage package
A Cruise Express Tour Manager

Fares are per person either single or twin-share in AUD.  Subject to availability. Cruise Express 
reserves the right to make changes to any details outlined in this brochure, without notice.

CELEBRITY SOLSTICE TWIN SINGLE

Concierge Class $3,790 $5,790

YOUR HOLIDAY INCLUSIONS

ARR DEP

YOUR HOLIDAY FARES

SUITE 92/24 BUCHANAN STREET
BALMAIN, NSW  2041
WWW.CRUISEEXPRESS.COM.AU
Travelations Pty Ltd  
t/a Cruise Express International

To find out more call 1300 766 537  
or Central Coast NSW 1300 676 926
www.cruiseexpress.com.au/WineCruise

Version 1 - 090316

Kia Ora and welcome aboard the elegant Celebrity Solstice. As 
a premium Concierge Class guest, you’ll live it up in a balcony 
stateroom adorned with a welcome bottle of sparkling wine, flowers, 
fresh fruit, afternoon canapes, plush robes and pillows you select 
yourself.  Wine experts from Australia and New Zealand will host 
you at special onboard wine tastings and wine-pairing luncheons. In 
New Zealand, you’ll cruise the spectacular Fjordland and experience 
fine local food and wine on our exclusive shore tours.
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Stateroom - More space - approx. 18 m2 cabin 4 m2 Veranda
Services - Priority check-in and embarkation, express luggage 
delivery, personalised concierge service
Dining - Restaurant seating time preferences
Amenities - Welcome sparkling wine, fresh fruit, fresh flowers 
pillow menu to suit your sleeping preferences and daily delivery of 
afternoon savouries

10 Unique Restaurants including Tuscan Grille, Silk Harvest, 
Murano and Bistro on Five 
Grand Epernay Dining Room - with two storey glass wine tower 
holding 1800 bottles of wine at the perfect temperature
Cellar Masters - with a Napa Valley atmosphere, the perfect 
place to try new wines with a wine by the glass dispenser
Wine Collection - over 400 varieties from South America, Spain, 
New Zealand, Australia, Germany, Portugal and South Africa
Martini Bar & Crush - intimate alcove with over 100 varieties of 
Vodka and ice filled tables for pairing vodka with caviar
Sommeliers - Sommeliers, Servers and Cellar Masters located 
in every restaurant onboard
Lawn Club - a freshly manicured lawn on the highest deck
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Other cabin categories available on request


